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********************************************** 

TRIVIA QUESTION: What are the environmental benefits of the Beyond Burger?  

Please see bottom for answer.  

********************************************** 

Here are the Manhattan specials for Friday, January 17, 2020 - Thursday, January 23, 2020.  

WINE & SPIRITS 

(Each location independently owned and operated. Call 212-213-0021 for FREE delivery 
anywhere in Manhattan, $75 min, 10% case discount on non-sale wine cases)  
 
Oyster Bay sauvignon blanc, 750ml bottle $9.99  
The Pinot Project pinot noir, 750ml bottle $9.99  
Mionetto prosecco brut, 750ml bottle $9.99  
The Palm rose by Whispering Angel, 750ml bottle $11.99  
Meiomi pinot noir, 750ml bottle $19.99  
Cantina Della Torre pinot grigio, 750ml bottle $7.99  
Josh Cellars cabernet sauvignon, 750ml bottle $12.99  
Kim Crawford sauvignon blanc, 750ml bottle $12.99  
Cavit pinot grigio, 1.5 liter bottle $12.99  
Marques de Riscal rioja reserva, 750ml bottle $14.99  
Smirnoff vodka, 1.75 liter bottle $21.99  
  
MIDWEEK SPECIALS - WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY  
Fresh Perdue grade 'A' whole or split chicken breast with ribs $1.39lb 
La Croix sparkling water, 8 pack, 12oz cans, all varieties 2/$7 
  
GROCERY  
Silver Palate Grain Berry cereal, 12oz box, all varieties $3.99  
Langers cranberry juice cocktail and cocktail juice blends, 64oz bottle (excludes 100% juice)
 2/$5 
No Yolks egg white pasta, 12oz bag, all varieties $2.99  
Silver Palate pasta sauce, 25oz jar, all varieties 2/$7 
Red Pack crushed or diced tomatoes and tomato puree, 28-29oz can 2/$4 
Idahoan flavored mashed potatoes, 4-4.1oz package, all varieties 3/$3 
College Inn broth, 14.5oz can, all varieties 3/$3 
Frank's Red Hot sauce, 12oz bottle, all varieties  2/$7 
Grey Poupon dijon mustard, 10oz squeeze bottle $3.99  
Desert Pepper salsa, 16oz jar, select varieties 2/$7 
StarKist tuna creations, 2.6-3oz pouch, all varieties 4/$5 
Wholesome Pantry organic mayonnaise, 15oz jar 2/$7 
Blue Diamond almonds, 6oz can, all varieties $4.49  



Nature's Best kosher dill spears, petite dills or whole pickles, 16-24oz jar 2/$5 
Henaff countryside pate or liver confit, 3.2oz package $3.99  
Kraft macaroni & cheese, 5.5-7.3oz package (excludes organic) $1.99  
Suzie's quinoa, 8-9oz package, all varieties 2/$7 
Monini Originale extra virgin olive oil, 500ml bottle $4.99  
Campbell's chunky soup, 18.6-19oz can, all varieties 2/$6 
Zico pure premium coconut water, 1 liter package 2/$6 
Skinnygirl sparklers sparkling water, 17oz bottle, all varieties 4/$5 
Essentia ionized alkaline water, 1 liter bottle 2/$3 
Evian water, 1.5 liter bottle 2/$4 
Pop Chips original or ridges, 4-5oz bag, all varieties 2/$5 
bai antioxidant infusions (warm only), 18oz bottle, all varieties 2/$4 
Dunkin' Donuts coffee, 11-12oz bag, all varieties $7.99  
Celestial Seasonings herbal tea, 20 count box, sleepytime, chamomile, lemon zinger, peppermint, 
vanilla chamomile or cinnamon apple only 2/$6 
Gold Medal all-purpose flour, 5lb bag $3.49  
Arm & Hammer baking soda, 1lb box $1.19  
Betty Crocker Super Moist cake mix, 15.25oz box, all varieties (excludes Delights) 2/$3 
Shop Rite applesauce, 25oz jar, all varieties 2/$5 
Silver Palate oatmeal, 14oz box $3.99  
Bonne Maman Intense fruit spread, 8.2oz jar, all varieties (excludes preserves) 2/$6 
Skippy peanut butter, 15-16.3oz jar 2/$6 
Asian Gourmet rice crackers, 3.5oz package 2/$4 
Haddon House hearts of palms, 14.4oz can, whole 2/$6 
Parm Crisps oven baked cheese snack, 1.75oz bag, all varieties 2/$7 
Bakery on Main gluten-free granola, 11oz package, select varieties $4.99  
Ghirardelli chocolate bars, 3.5oz package, select varieties 2/$5 
Suzie's thin puffed cakes, 4.9oz package, all varieties 2/$5 
field day 100% recycled paper towels, 120 count, jumbo roll, no added chlorine bleach, 
fragrances or dyes 2/$5 
field day 2-ply bath tissue. 4 pack, no added chlorine bleach, fragrances or dyes $3.99  
Vanity Fair Everyday napkins, 40-100 count package, select varieties 2/$5 
Kleenex facial tissue, 74-160 count box, select varieties 2/$5 
Tide Pods, 32-42 count, 30-34oz package, select varieties $14.99  
Glass Plus glass & multi-surface cleaner, 32oz spray bottle $2.99  
field day dishwashing detergent pods, 12.7oz package, no dyes, clorine or phosphates  $5.49  
field day face, hand & baby wipes, 72 count refill $3.99  
field day tall kitchen trash bags, 20 count box $4.49  
Soft Soap, 7.5oz bottle, all varieties 2/$3 
Edge shave gel, 7-8.4oz can $3.99  
Fancy Feast Elegant Medleys or Mornings cat food, 3oz can 4/$5 
Purina Beneful prepared meals for dogs, 10oz container, all varieties 2/$5 
  
SNACKS & BEVERAGES  
Snapple iced tea, 12 pack, 16oz bottles $10.99  
Montauk Brewing Company beer, 6 pack, 12oz cans, all varieties $11.99  
Michelob Ultra, 6 pack, 12oz bottles $9.99  
Goose Island beer, 6 pack, 12oz bottles $9.99  
Pepsi, diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist or Mountain Dew, 6 pack, 7.5oz cans $3.99  
Coca-Cola Classic, diet Coke, Sprite or Seagrams ginger ale, 2 liter bottle 3/$5 
Brooklyn Brewery Special Effects non-alcoholic beer, 6 pack, 12oz cans $9.99  
Corona extra, light or premier, 6 pack, 12oz bottles $9.99  
Chateau Diana wine product, 750 ml bottle (excluding moscato) $6.99  
Bon & Viv Spiked Seltzer, 6 pack, 12oz cans $10.99  
Canada Dry mixers, 1 liter bottle, all varieties 3/$5 
Tostitos tortilla chips, 9-13oz bag 2/$6 



Nabisco Premium saltine crackers, 6.11-16oz box  $3.49  
Mallomars cookies, 8oz package $4.49  
  
DELI GOURMET CHEESES PREPARED MEALS  
Store baked smoked Virginia ham, sliced to order $8.99lb 
Extra creamy muenster cheese, sliced to order or by the piece $5.99lb 
Boar's Head corned beef or pastrami round, sliced to order $9.99lb 
Imported Italian taleggio semi soft cheese, by the piece $11.99lb 
Boar's Head bold chipolte or bold Ichiban Teriyaki style chicken breast $8.99lb 
Fresh store made rotisserie turkey breast $9.99 each 
Fresh made Mediterranean couscous salad $6.99lb 
Fresh store made chicken pot pie, 6 inch, 16oz $5.99 each 
Fresh store made, seasoned london broil, sliced to order $9.99lb 
Imported from France, President triple cream brie, by the piece $8.99lb 
Fresh made tabbouleh & kale salad $6.99lb 
Imported Holland red gouda cheese, by the piece $8.99lb 
Fresh made tuna salad $8.99lb 
Wood River Creamery premium artisan cheese, 8oz package, select varieties $5.99 each 
Fresh made whitefish salad $11.99lb 
Chavrie goat's milk cheese, 5.3oz pyramid package, plain only $3.99 each 
Fresh store made roasted cauliflower au gratin $6.99lb 
Fresh store made gourmet smoked chicken & avocado on whole wheat bread $6.99 each 
Morton Williams Sandwich Club - buy 7 sandwiches and get the 8th one FREE…see deli 
manager for details  
  
FRESH BAKERY  
Orwashers multigrain bread, 16oz loaf $4.99  
Fresh store made 7 inch strawberry shortcake $10.99  
Mini black & white cookies, 8oz package $4.99  
Eveia all natural cheesecake thins made with 100% Greek yogurt, 9oz package $5.49  
Arnold Country bread, 24oz loaf, select varieties 2/$5 
Martin's potato bread, 18-20oz loaf, regular or 100% whole wheat $2.99  
Stacy's pita chips, 7.33oz bag, all varieties 2/$6 
  
PACKAGED MEATS  
Perdue chicken sausage, 12oz package, all varieties $3.99  
Jones cherrywood smoked bacon, 8oz package $4.99  
Applegate Naturals sliced cold cuts, 7oz package, all varieties (excludes organic) $5.99  
Boar's Head beef frankfurters, 12.5oz package, regular or lite $5.99  
Butterball turkey bacon, 6oz package, regular or lower sodium 3/$5 
Perdue Done-it chicken nuggets or cutlets, 12oz package $3.99  
Shady Brook Farms all white meat ground turkey, 16oz package $6.99  
Shady Brook Farms parmesan garlic turkey meatballs, 12oz package $6.99  
Hormel mashed potatoes or sides, 19-20oz package, all varieties $4.99  
Perdue ground chicken or patties, 16oz package $4.99  
Oscar Mayer Fun Pack Lunchables, 8.9-10.7oz package, select varieties $2.99  
Plumrose fully cooked babyback ribs in BBQ sauce, 16oz package $7.99  
In our frozen meat department, Cookin' Good chicken nuggets, patties or tenders, 32oz bag
 $9.99  
In our frozen meat department, Perdue Chicken Plus, chicken breast and vegetable nuggets, 
tenders or patties, 22oz package $8.99  
  
DAIRY  
Simply juices, 52oz carafe, select varieties 2/$6 
Chobani greek yogurt, 5.3oz cup, select varieties (excludes Flip, Hint & Smooth) 4/$5 
Oui French style yogurt, 5oz glass jar, all varieties $1.69  



Lavva plant-based yogurt, 5.3oz cup, no sugar added 2/$5 
Hood cottage cheese, 5.3oz package, all varieties 4/$5 
Shop Rite sour cream, 16oz container, all varieties 2/$4 
Shop Rite cream cheese, 8oz bar $1.99  
Minute Maid fruit punch or lemonade, 59oz carton 2/$4 
Land O' Lakes butter, salted or unsalted, 1lb package (quarters or half sticks) $5.99  
Borden American singles, white or yellow, 12oz package $3.49  
Shop Rite shredded cheese, 8oz package, all varieties $2.99  
Horizon Organic grade 'A' large brown eggs, 1 dozen carton $4.99  
Polly-O mozzarella, 16oz package, all varieties $4.99  
Polly-O ricotta cheese, 32oz package, all varieties $6.99  
Fleischmann's spread, 11.8-16oz package, 2/5.9oz tubs or quarters $2.69  
Califia Farms pure almond milk, 48oz bottle, original, vanilla or unsweetened $3.99  
Lactaid milk, 64oz carton, all varieties $4.99  
Reddi Wip cream, 6.5oz aerosol can (excludes non-dairy) $3.69  
Sabra hummus, 10oz package, all varieties 2/$4 
Organic Valley ultra pasteurized organic milk, 64 oz carton whole, 1%, 2% & skim (excludes 
lactose free, omega-3 & grass fed) $4.99  
Nounos Greek yogurt, 5.3oz glass jar, all varieties 2/$4 
Mountainside Farms cage free hard-cooked eggs, 9.5oz bag 2/$7 
  
FROZEN  
Ben & Jerry's ice cream, 1 pint container (excludes non-dairy) $3.99  
Nestle Drumstick dessert cones, 4 count package, all varieties $3.99  
Chloe's pops, 10oz package, select varieties $4.99  
Pepperidge Farm garlic bread, 10-11.25oz package, select varieties $3.49  
Eggo waffles, 10.7-12.7oz box, select varieties 2/$7 
Weight Watchers Smart Ones, 4.4-10.5oz package, (excludes desserts) 2/$5 
Del Monte Veggieful broccoli & cheddar or spinach & feta bites, 7.5oz package 2/$7 
Italian Village cheese ravioli, 12oz package $1.69  
Wholesome Pantry veggie burgers, 10oz package, select varieties 2/$7 
Ellios pizza - 6-9 slice, 15.3-19.64oz package $3.99  
Alexia roasted fries or potatoes, 13.5-28oz package, select varieties $4.49  
Wholesome Pantry organic steam in bag vegetables, 12oz package, all varieties 2/$5 
  
PRODUCE  
Imported Hass avocados, 60 size 4/$5 
Fresh strawberries, 1lb package $3.99 each 
Jumbo California navel oranges, 48 size $.99 each 
Washington state honeycrisp apples, 80 size $2.99lb 
Earthbound Farm organic salads, 5oz container, all varieties $3.99 each 
Fresh green squash $1.49lb 
Washington state anjou pears, 80 size $1.99lb 
Imported mangos, 10 size 2/$3 
WTRMLN WTR cold pressed watermelon, 12oz bottle, all varieties $3.99 each 
Oso sweet onions $.99lb 
U.S. #1 Idaho potatoes, 90 size $.99lb 
Organic strawberries, 1lb package $4.99 each 
Organic green squash, 2 count package $4.99 each 
Organic granny smith apples, 80 size $2.49lb 
  
GOURMET MEAT  
Sterling Silver premium boneless sirloin steak $5.99lb 
Fresh store made, ready to cook, bell peppers stuffed with ground beef $4.99lb 
Fresh boneless center cut pork chops or roast $3.99lb 
Fresh Nature shoulder veal chops $4.99lb 



Sterling Silver premium shoulder london broil $4.99lb 
Fresh whole pork shoulder for roasting $1.79lb 
Sterling Silver premium boneless top chuck steak $5.99lb 
Fresh Nature round bone veal chops $5.39lb 
Fresh Esposito chicken sausage with broccoli rabe & mozzarella $6.99lb 
Fresh made lean ground beef round $5.39lb 
USDA choice boneless beef for pepper steak $5.49lb 
Fresh Perdue grade 'A' cornish hen $2.99lb 
Fresh thin sliced pork cutlets $4.99lb 
Previously frozen turkey drumsticks or wings $1.99lb 
Suzy Sirloin all natural ground beef or patties $10.99lb 
Wholesome Pantry all natural antibiotic free boneless chicken breast $5.99lb 
  
SEAFOOD SPECIALS  
Fresh, ready to cook, whole Mediterranean sea bass (bronzini) $9.99lb 
Fresh cut flounder fillet $9.99lb 
Ready to cook, fully cleaned peeled & deveined jumbo shrimp, 16-20 count $10.99lb 
Fresh sea scallops $12.99lb 
Fresh store made, ready to cook, lemon pepper tilapia fillet $5.99lb 
Ready to cook, oishi seabass in ramekin bowl, 10.5oz $12.99 each 
Imitation crabmeat blend $2.99lb 
 
(Not responsible for typographical errors) 

********************************************** 

TRIVIA ANSWER:   

According to a life cycle assessment (LCA) of the Beyond Burger from the University of 
Michigan, the Beyond Burger generates 90% less greenhouse gas emissions, requires 46% 
less energy, has >99% less impact on water scarcity and 93% less impact on land use than 
a ¼ pound of U.S. beef. 

(source: wiki) 

********************************************** 

Thank you for shopping Morton Williams Supermarkets! 


